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4-26-65 ~" ~t! 11-~t·:.. ! 664. 
SEVEN REASONS WHY CHRISTIAN YOUNG MEN SHOUID PLA TO 
PF.EACH TRE GOSPEL OF CHRisr. !Mine tqo . . / Q'_~uu~. 
We hear a lo~ about the Preacher-Shortage these da19. 
INTs This is very ve:l"y trµe. Only solution:· Jfore preachers. 
· Question: Why not enough preachers toda~ 
1. Not enough asked and e~cour~ged. Loss by default. 
2o Parente discourage it. Not .!l sonl Loss by' designll 
.3. Image of preacher tarnished: Too critical, demand.in& 
unsympathetic, misunderstanding,little suppor 
117 vow to God: 1 111 preach until I'm dead, somewherelU 
I. Leseont Seven reasons I would encourage a oung man to 
l.· Because of the Mounting World Crisis. 
Bo Pop • .3 B1111on. 1 Bil. already Communists. 
b. Christianitys 1945 1 of J. 16S 1 of 4. 2,000 l of 5 
Co Mohammad.ism gaining 6 times faster in Africa today. 
do lord's Churchs i countries in wor ld. Sol ution is 
,,,,,., ,J) • more preachers like Paul. Romans 1~13-lB. * 
~~: j}.,,JJ-~ l?-~ JP....u;v ~,ff) .;J; / 
2. Because of a coming National Cris~so 
a. 6.3% of U. s. belong to some church. Yet crime is 
soaring. Why? Institutionalized Rel. Matt. 15:8-9. 
bo 1 of 4 Americans (50 Mil.) do not awn a Bible11 
c. Protestantism is seeking •new statement of faith• 
and is dying. Our greatest opportunity: Biblelll 
We need preachers to capitalize on national oppor~' 
-3. Because of the Current Brotherhood Problem. 
Bo Have 181000 congregations. ,000 preachers. 
b. Have 1001000 cities in u. s. over lOjQOO pop. 
without a No T. church. Need to s:bart startingl 
c. Need 1001000 gospel preachers more todayl Where?? 
4o Goepel Preaching is Kan's Hi hest Ca o 
so Purpose, mission and goal is eternal life for souls 
of men. What job is higher than that??? 
b. Need more missionaries, :Ed. Dir., Bible Chair Dir., 
Per. Work Dir., full-time elders, helperslU 
Co Greatest men of all time have been preachers: Noah, 
Isaiah, prophets, John Baptist, Paul, Peter, 
Apostles, Timothy, Titus and the bests JFSUSl 11 
5. Gospel Preaching satisfies man's need for a Challenge1 
a. Mark 16:15-16 enough to keep any man busy for life. 
b.*Eph. 6111-lS. Victory is sweet with Christ. M.16sl8 , 
6. Gospel Preaching a positive means of lighting a candl~ 
I 
+ •• 
a. Many people only Curse the Dark. Leaves world dark 
b. Matt. $sl6 offers the only light that will help 
this world. Christian life and· light. 
7. Gospel Preaching gives a man more rewards b0th 
her e· and hereaf·ter.(,ft/].. a__.. _-t;,,~ .J.Jl.LJ ' 
a . Reward of seeing : SOfiis~,"ll"'Li~a reborn, 
. homes united, weary find rest, dis tressed find 
peace, the living united in wedlock and 
burying the dead in Hope. 
~~ -~z~rc ~o::;1Jll;J~-"A-lnr~ . 
UN1 · · ~" ~~. 11 r-----r-(r 
Christ in~ites the Lost t~Salvation today: B-~-C-B. 
C?rist invites wa~dering sheep to come home. R~P. 
Identify tod!ly .. 
